Elastic Exerciser Pioneers by unknown
Thi. Cataloaue cancel. all previous Lists. No. 30.­ 1919. Subject to revision with or without notice. 
Tel. Code : " A.B.C." 5th Edition. 
CONTRACTORS TO HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT. 
ELASTIC EXERCISER PIONEERS. 
ELASTIC CORDS FOR AEROPLANES A SPECIALITY. 
35, Southwark Bridge Road, 
LONDON, S.E.l. 
MANUFACTORY-FLEE~ HANT& 
/ 

This Platforlll make, 
it possible for every 
oue to enjoy the 
most fascinating 
forlll of healthful 
exercise, whieh has 
heretofore been 
ba.1'1'ed from so many ' 
hOllleg on acconnt of . 
the noise and terrific 
ja!'. 
In this Platform the 
ball hi ts 1'llbber 
COl'de only , is errll t ic 
in its return !lud 
faster in act.ion, thu s ensuring a quick eye and perfect 
footwork. opemtes like a wooden platform, does Hot 
mal' the door and makes t.he same lllllsic only muffled. 
AU Platforms are fitted (,omplete with Punching llall 
and bes t. qualit.y lle~l Para Hnbber Bladder (as STRENGTHS AND PRICES. 
illustrat.ed) , 
No. 1. Light £2 : 15: 0 
Platforms only, without Ball and Blallder, supplied No.2. Medium ... £3: 2: 6 
at 15/- each less . No. 3. Heavy £3:10:0 
"FL~Ttir (~,~.IM'~_b .
- --­. 
This Exerciser is made 
S'IAN DARD PmCE 

STRENGTHS CO;VII'LEl'.E 

Athletes' 15/­
Hercules 16/6 
Extra Hercules 19/­
Giant 22/­
E xtra Giant 25/­
in Five Strengths. 
ELASTIC CORDS ONLY 
LONU SHORf 
4/10 1/4 each 
5/6 1/6 ,',: 
6/~ . 1/9 ~l 
8/- 2/- ;.) 
' .... \, i . \. 
, ·': 9/6 2/4 
" 
ORDINARY HANDLE GRIP HANDJ,E 
The " GIANT" nnll " EXTRA GrANT " Exerci ;;er:' are fi t.ted wit.h Steel 
niver.ted BaH Handles instead of "Flexten " Grip Handles. 'l'llese 
Exercisers are not stocked but made to order only , t.hereby ensuring 
f]'esllll e~8 ·of l'llbber 
:! 
Home 
Gymnasium. 
THE EXERCISER 
may he used from above 
or below without taking . 
down, bysimply reYersing 
handles with th e attach ed 
cords to lower position. 
THE 
GRIP HANDLES 
are beneficial See par­
ticulars at foot . 
Aa a 6-STRAND OHEST 
EXPANDER it may be 
used as illnstrated on 
page 5. 
Oan be fitted to any door­
way or other suitable 
fixtu re in a few minutes, 
without a tool of any kind, 
and more quickly re­
moved; is practically 
noiseless when in use, 
and weighs only three and 
a half pounds. 
BOXED COMPLETE WITH BEST 
PARA-RUBBER BLADDER. 
ELASTIC CORDS 
ONLY:­
DOUBLE STRANDS-
Men's . . . 2 /4 each. 
Athletes' 2/8 
SINGLE STRANDS­
Men's... 1/2 
Athletes' ... 1/4 
------­
N 1Men'sStrength o. Cordsand28in. 
Gold Cape Ball. 
PRIOE 28/­
N 2 Athlet.es' o. S t r e il o· t h 
'" Oorclsand 3:2in. Gold Oape 
Hall. 
PRICE 32/6 
~.O~. ' PUNCHING-BALL 
(!//t EXERCISER 
Our Patent ~~'IIGrip-Handles!! 
For nUaching to fi ny Exerciser, Deve]oper, or Chest Expander, . 
forming perfect Fore-arm Developers. 
These" GRIPS" Hntolll!ttically compel the ll~er to COl\Ceiltrat.e his att·entinll npon the 
exercise he is perfo,'min g ".sid.s which they considern,hly i,wren,se t.lw reRista nee. 
They will do all that (Jan be done b~· other" GIUl'S ." fi nd in addit;!m st.!·engt.hen the 
m.uclt-lleglccted and i;J/})Q1'tullt ext.ensor mnscles which he ll (l the hamb oadwa.,·r!s: 
AN IMPROVEMENT 
ON ALL OTHERS. 
They are 80 constructed as to give 
THREE LENGTHS TO EXPAN­
DERS, making them suitable to 
persons with a LONG, MEDIUM 
or SHORT REACH_ 
A POINT EXCLUSIVELY 
IN THEIR FAVOUR. 
Can be used as "ORDINARY" 
or as "GRIP" HANDLES, at 
the WILL OF THE USER, by 
holding the Round or the Oval 
Handles_ 
l 
The ;Y~bf Combination Exerciser. 
.... 
MADE IN FIVE S'l'RENG'l'HS. 
STANDARD PmC}; ETJASTIC OORDS- ONLY 
STRJ';NGTHfI OOMPLETE LONG SHORT 
Athletes, 10/6 3/6 1/4 each 
Hercules 11/6 4/­ 1/6 
Extra Hercules 13/­ 4/9 1/9 
" 
Giant 14/6 5/6 2/­
" 
Extra Giant. 16/6 6/6 2/4 ., 
Above Exercisers (except the "Ghmt" and "Extra Giunt' ') 't:an be 
snpplied with "Flexten" Grip handles, instead of the ordiuary h"ndle~ 
,tt. 9d. each I'~xer(;iser ext-I'll. U"ee page 3. ) 
All Exercisersare boxed complete with Footstrap 
Chart, Screw Hooks, etc. 
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bGENtJlNE cxcnCIS~R :; D[: ... 11 MAI<i:/{'S N.\I\lEllhd·T~AUE.MARA on l5o:oo;.l..ld. 
~' ...;;-,.. 
ONE M~C"INE FOE' fAMllV . .. ', .£\ WHOL.. 1.-1 
We 	are the original and Sole Manufacturers of 
,genuine' "Whitely" and other Exercisers. 
Standard , Strengths and Prices. 
PurCE ELASTIC 
S'l'RENG'rHS 	 OmlPLETE CORDS ONLY 
Ohildren 's .. ' 6/- 3/- each 
Ladies' 6/9 3/9 
" Men's 	 7/6 4/6 
" Athletes' 8/3 5/3 
Rercules 
'" 
, .. 9/- 6/­
.
Extra Hercules 10/6 7/3 
Giant 12/- 8/9 
" Extra Giant 	 13/6 10/3 
" 
Above Exercisers con be sllpplied with" Flexten " Grip hamUe8, iustead 
of the ordinary handles, at 9d. extra pel' Exerciser. 
NOTICE.-Uwillg to the pnblic having been misled in regard to 
Exerci:.;ers sold nnder the name .< Whitely," but not of our 
maullfncture, we have adopted this label. Imist. on seeing 
t.he "'1'1' Ide :i\fark." 
The :?ktqb' Ideal Exerciser. 
~ 
Made in Five Strengths. 
Fitted with Spring Couplings. 
SPECIAL PmCE ELAS'l'lG CORDS ONLY 
S'nmNGTHS COMl'LETJo; DOUBLE SINGLE 
Ladies' 7/­ 1/ 10 11 e1. each 
Men's .. , 7/6 2/­ 1/­
Athletes , 8/6 2/4 1/2 
" 
Hercules 9/6 2/8 1/4 
Extra Hercules 10/6 3/­ 1/6 
" 
These Exel'(;isers CUll be supplied with" Flextell .. Gr ip hallc11e~ , insteml 
of t.he ordinary lllllldles, at 9 el, per Exerciser extra, . (See page 3,) 
All Exerciser;; are boxed complete with Chart, Screw Hooh, etc. 
SPECIAL. 
SPECIAL LINES in 

" Flexten -Whitely" Exercisers. 

Our designs having been imitated by so-called Oompeti­
tors, we are now making Special E 4ercisers to compete 
with th e " Job-made goods" at prioes as follows: ---, 
Special Strengths and Prlces-
PmGJc ELASTIC 
CO;lIPJ.ETE CORDS ON'LY 
Ladies' 5/9 3/- each 
Men's 6/3 3/6 
" 
Athletes' 6/ 11 4/2 
" 
Hercules 7/7 4/10 " 
Extra Hercules 8/3 5/6 
" 
AII Exerci~er~ are boxed cOiliple te wilh Foobt.rap, Cl.HIl'\ 
~( :rew Hooks, et.e, 
C£HUIHE £XIRCIi;ER5 BEAR . ·AKER'S NAM.E and TKAOt: MARK on 80k~Llc1. 
Made from Extra Long Boxed complete with 
Stretch Cord. Chart: 
-:0:- - :0:­
7 Strand Expander. : only. 
- :0:- -,-:0:­
Strengths . Prices. Prices. 
Men's 1/2 
Athletes' 1/5 
Hercules 1/8 
Extra Hercules 1(11 
Giant. ... 2/2 
B'xtra Giant 20(. 2/6 
FITTED WITH STEEL FRAME AND RIVETTED BALL HANDLES. 
~' "S" Hook Patt'ern Developer Strands. 
, 
~:=Y::;# ; .; ::;:: ~QA i PUrr~a "S-"OOI<'~ ~··S·t"OOKS ~  _ fem ==~ Short Strands,_ 3/6 per pair. LDng Strands, 5/ per pair. 
(For Chest Expander. ) (,\ s illustrated). (1<'<)1' Weight I ,iftillg.) = (As illustrated.) 
These Strands are of a special strength and a distinctive pattern, having a red and black covering and an ~xtra long stretch. 
The ends are whipped to thimbles ,and .. S" Hooks (as illustrated) instead of being fitted with our Safety Couplings. 
Massage -Roller Handles. "Empire" Grip Handle. 
Can be attached to a llY Exerciser, 
or be used independently. 
S'fRENG'l'HS AND PRICES. 
No.!. Ladies' 1/4 per pair. 
" 2. Men's 1/6 
3. Athletes' 1(8 With extra Wire Handle for 
Hercules 1/10 attaching to any Exerciser, or for 
E xtra Hercblles 2 /= use separately. Price, 1/9 per pair 
(; 
l 
I : 
Genuine Expandel's bear 
our Name and Trade Mark 
on bOx-lid (as illustrated) 
and are made from our 
" Special ' Stretch Elastic 
Cord, , thus avoiding a 
"dead pull." 
INSIST ON SEEING 
OUR 
"TRADE MARK" 
,Fitted with Spring 
Safety Couplings. 
Refuse all Substitutes, 
they are not 
"Just as Good." 
All Expanders are boxed 
complete with Chart, etc. 
SIZES AND PRICES. 

STANDAHI! 7 5 3 
 1 CORDS 
:STRENG'l'HS STHANDS STRANDS STRANDS S'l'RANlJ ON1,Y 
Ladies' 8/4 6/3 4/3 2/- 1/­
Men's ,', 9/6 7/1 4/9 ' 2/2 1/2 
Athletes' 10/9 7/11 5/3 2/4 1/4 
Hercules 12/- 8/9 5/9 2/6 1/6 
Extra Hercules" *14/6 10/- 6/6 2/9 1/9 
Giant *16/6 *12/6 7/6 3/- 2/­
Extra Gian t *18/9 ' *14/3 8/6 3/4 2/4 
, -These EX]JHnders are fitted with Strong Mild Stee.l Haudle Frame". 
Special Lines in "Flexten-Whitely" Chest Expanders. 
These Expanders are made of similar material as used in our" Standard" Goods. 
SIZES AND PRIOES, 
Sl'E('l,IL SntENG-THB ;'1 STRANDS 3 STR,ANDS STR,\ND CORDS ONLY 
Ladies' .. , 5/6 3/8 lld. 
Men's 6/- 4/- 1/­
Athletes', , 6/10 4/6 1/2 
Hercules, , 7/8 5/- 1/4 
Extra Hercules 1/6 
Our designs having been 
imitated by so-called Com­
petitors, we are making 
Special Expanders to com­
pete with the "Job-made 
Goods" at prices as herein 
quoted. 
Mas.age render. the muscles 
pliant and quick in action . 
MASSAGE 
HAND WHEELS. 
A.ccelerates the circulation and 
produces a healthy .kin. 
MASSAGE 
HAND ROLLERS. 
With I ~~.I With Improved Improved - I.:j ~ ~ ) 
An ti~ friction 
Revolving Revolving 
Centre. Centre. 
Refuse Refuse 
Substitutes. Substitutes. 
Price 2/- ' each. Price 1/6 each. 
Boxed. Boxed. 
Strengths and Pric.s Men's, 7 /-; Athletes', 8 1.-; Hercules, 9 /-. 
FLEXTEN AEROPLANE 
OCK -: AB RBER. 
WE MANUFACTURE CORDS SPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR AEROPLANE SPRINGS. 
IN ALL OUR ELASTIC GOODS we use NE\VLY-:MADE 
CORD of t,he Finest Quality. thereby making eertain that 
each Cord will be Fresh and Full of Li fe. 
As the illustration shows the cord cOll si st~ . NOT of ONE 
THICK strand. but of a NUUBER of THIN ones . 
PRICES QUOTED for Cord of Strengths (as herein). Hnd for 
DOLL CORD 
for 
Jointed Dolls. 
Beware of this ill'" 
The result of 
Poor Doll Cord. 
We are Manufacturers of 
BRAIDED RUBBER CORD FOR 
DOLLS' JOINTS 
and Ton requiring Protected 
Rubber Springs. 
PIUCES ON APPLICATION. 
~'""7' 
8 

. Ppice pep Set of Foup. 
No. DESCltIl'TIOX. 	 MEN'S. YOUTHS' 
1. Strong Yellow Chamois, Front Pads, Hair Stuffed, 
Self-Coloured Oloth Palms, Tape vVrists 17/6 16/­
No.8. 2. 	Superior Chamois, Front Pads, Hair Stuffed, Strong 
Leather Ventilated Palms, Elastic \Vrists 23/6 22/­
3. 	 Tan Cape, Front Pads, Hair Stuffed, Strong L~ather 
Ventilated Palms, Elastic Wrists ... 28/- 26/6 
. 4. Gold Cape, Hair Stuffed, Grip Bar, Tan Sheep 
Palms, Ventilated, Elastic \Vrists ... 31/6 30/­
5. 	 Gold Cape, 6 ozs., Laced \Vrists anc;l Grip Bar, 
Horsehair Stuffed, VentUated Palms 30/­
6. 	Superior Gold Cape, Front and Side Pads, Horse­
hair Stuffed, Fingers, Strong Leather Ventilated 
Palms, Leather Lined, Elastic Wrists, 8 ozs. 33/6 
7. 	Best Gold Cape, Improved Pattern, Horsehair 
Stuffed Fingers, Strong Leather Protected 
No.9. Palms, \;Vorked Ventilators, Leather Lined, 
Elastic 'Wrists, 80zs. 43/­
8. 	 Claret-coloured Leather, Hair Stuffed,\VeltedSeams, 
Strengthened Thumbs, Grip Bar, Padded Wrists, 
Net Linings, 8 ozs., Laced American Pattern. 
A Grand Glove 41 /­
9. 	 Superior Gold Cape, Horsehair Stuffed, Loose Grip 
Bar, Padded Wrists, Sel vyt Lined, Welted Seams 
and Streng thened Thurn bs, Laced . 
An Ideal Club Glove. 6 ozs. 40/­
10. Do. do. do. do. 8 ozs. 47/­
11. 	 li'inest Chrome Kid, Special·hair Stuffed, Chamois 
Linings, Ventilated Palms, Padded Wrists, Grip 
Bar, Laced. 
As used at the Leading Competitions. 6 ozs .... No. II. 	~..iP9"" 
12. Do. do. do. do. 8 ozs. 
Swinging 
NO.4. SOFT LEATHER. 
LIST No. 
EXTRA 
STRONG 
AND LIVELY 
IN ACTION 
1. Soft Leather, Piped Beams, pair of best covered double Para Rubber 
Springs, Self-adjuRting Cords, Patent Cleats, etc . 
2. Gold Cape (soft as a glove), Piped Seams, and fitted as No.1 .. 
3. Light Cowhide (extra quality) , Hand-sewn, fitted with strong double 
Springs and Straps both ends 
4. Soft Leather Swinging Ball (fi.ne quality), Pear-shaped, Piped Seams, 
Patent Cleat on Self-adjusting Cord, as illustrated 
5. Light Cowhide (extra quality), Hand-sewn Swinging Ball with 
Strap as illustrated 
6. American Pattern Ball, Piped Seams, fitted with Single Springs both 
Swinging 
ends, Self-adj usting Cords, a special line 
10 
No.5. COWHIDE, HAND-SEWN . 
C II~ClnIFERENCE ()to' CASER. 
28 in. 30in. 32 in. 34 in. 
20/- 21 /9 23/9 25/9 
23/9 27/­
30/- 34/­
19/- 21 /­
26/6 29/­
17/6 20/6 
All Balls are boxed complete with bsst quality Red Para Bladder and Screw Hooks. 
Best Quality Covered Para Rubber Punch Ball ~prings. 
ADJ USTI L@ 
Superior to Springs of solid uncovered I-tubber . 
Detachable 
Door Hooks. 
Can be fitt ed to any door 

in a few seconds. 

, Price 1/6 per pair. 

~I('-Km, PLATE]), 
Punching Ball Pads and Gloves. 
Price 
per pair.Tan Leather Knuckle Pads with Hand Grip, 
Hair Stuffed 3/­
' Tan Leather Knuckle Mits with.Hand Grip, 
HoirStuffed 4/6 
Special 'ran Leather Gloves,\~Tith Se1£­
cl~sing Wrists (as illustrated) ' ... ' 7/6 
The above are well padded to protect the knuckles. 
AVOID DRAUGHTS 
rr 1~nN.,tfsTROC·TIBLE'.WHILST EXERCISING 
B ~_ (<::()PYRI~HT) 
By having your Doors 
Fitted with POOR-=tLOSIHCDDOOMPLETE, with Plated fittings SPftIH"1\ '-.--""
and Screws, and Directions c., 

for fixing. uJ.-,_-IJ-J/II--.J11r;:::r==:====
,__==i'l]L..J[~l 
PRICES. Each. 
No. 1. For Light Doors 6d. 
No. 2. For Ordinary Doors 7d. 
No,3 . For Heavy Doors... 8d. 
No.4. F or Extra - Heavy 
Doors 9d. 
Refuse all Imitations 
~iiiii.iiiiiiii••
~~hey will not allow , 
, ' , ' . door to fully open. 
Boxing Boots . 
. These Boots are in Sizes 6 to 9 only. 
No: 1. Li ght & Strollg Chrome Leather Soles, 
black Cam'as Uppers. Price 16/ 6 p el' pair. 

No.2. Superior Thin Leathers , 

Ohrome Soles, Soft and Pliable, 

Price 22/6 p er pai r. 

Football Adaptors. 
No. 1. "Acme" 
To fit any Oycle Pump.No.2. "Referee" ... 

No.3. " Thunderer" Price , 4d. each. 

11 
Xo. 1. 1:2 Sections. Cowhkle. 
Si~o :J. Ilalld-~ewn. 
Cases ollly, 21/­
Complete, with Bladder, 23/­
" MATCH." 
No.2. 10 Sectioll" Cowhide. 
Size 5. }l,ma-sewn. 
Cnse~ only, 21/­
Complete, with Blmlcler, 23/­
" NATION AL." 
No.3. il Sect iolls. Cowhide. 
:::lize 3. lIalld-"own. 
Cast's only, 18/­
Complete, wi t.l, Bladder, 201-
" PRACTICE." 
No.. 4. ~ :::;ect.ioll" No.6. S Secti0l1s, Grained Leather. 
Cowhide. Hana-sewn. No.5. 7 SecLi() n5. ·Welted. ~ize 6 Cnses only, 9/ 6 . Complete, 12/­
Size 5 (<<5es 01,1,1' 14/- Cowl,ide. Hund-se,,{'n. 
 " 5 8/6 10/6 
" 4 7/6 9/3 5 Complete, witll Bladder 16/ - Size:J Cases only, 16/- Complete, 18/ ­
" ;) 6/3 7/9 4 Cases only ... 13/ 3 " 4 15/-" 16/9 2 5/3 6/6 
4. Complete, witll Bladder 15/ - " :~ 14/ - 15/6 J 4 / 3 5 /3 
~gAwl Q andHoo~ FINEST QUALITY RED PARA RUBBER 
FOOTBALL AND PUNCHING BALL 
. 0) Niok,l Pm"" BLADDERS.LaCIng Awls. . Price 9el . . ea('h. 
<,
0) ;) (i 7 
Polished '1'lood Handle, Size~ ". 2 .f ~ Price5 1/2 1/4 1/6 1/9 2 /1 2/6 3/-Prine 1/3 each. 
12 
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GRANDEE. 
Hen t .\ ,h Framo. 

nwde on 

seientific lille~, 

[.hlls PllRuring 
perfect, hala nce . 
St.rung with 
J·;nglisll Rp.d nnd 

White Gm, 

Three J)onl>k 

:\IlIill S, 

I'a ten t, f:;honld~r~, 

Snrgi('al ant1 

Gnt J)ol111(l, 

Coa r'p COllll>ed 

f fmH1le. 

giving n gno<.l b'l'ip. 
A high-~ln ~~ 
llI('dinlll pri(:e 
I{,l('ht,. 
Jil9"" TENNIS GOODS.- PRICES 
MONARCH. 
Be' !'. S('l(,(·,t(>(l 
Eng·.li~h 
R ellt A,h l"rallle, 
lIlRtl e witb 
Con (:uYe oent.re 
piece, 
strength ened with 
Cm~ e Splicing', 
:.riving- n perfect. 
bala]](;e, 
spring, aucl hn'gel' 
fllllOllllt of 

playing' Rpace. 

St.l'lmg with good 

E]]gli~h R ed lind 

Wbit,e Gut., 

I\' i tll fom (Ionble 

:\fains. 

Shoulders Surgical 

and Gut. bound. 

COflr,e com bed 

hauclle~ . 
QUOTED ON APPLICATION. 

W,X.L. 
Finest Selecte(l 
English 
R ent. Ash Prame, 
witb hollow 
centre pieee, 
8t.l·engt.ltened with 
tripl e splieillg, 
giving grPHt 
re~ilieney, 
'Bevelled Frame, 
Inaki1lg t.ll e 
balance R11(1 tipring 
pedect.. 

St rung' Pom' 

Double Centre 

Mains, 

wit.h best, 

l<;llgl{sh li ed and 

'White Gnt. 

Snrh"cal and Gut­

hound Shoulders. 

Corn'sP eombe(l 

handle. 

The lIlOst perfect 

H,ne-ket lIw-de. 
--.m 
Tennis Balls. 

I' 
Regulation Oovered . 

Oemented and Undersewll . 

Wliit.e Per doz . 
No. 1. Practice 
No. 2. Regulation 
No.3 . Ohampionship 
Cnreflllly ~eleet e(l from Fresh Stock. 
Ball Nets.Waterproof Racket Covers. 
No. I. I'l'OofNl TIYee(l s . Or Tall Cn,l1l'nS, SIl'(Jllg 
Binding a1lll Lea,tiler Handle ... 
Ko. 2. Rnl>ber Pro"fed SllP!?l' Tan M.llil Clot,II,Leath er 

Binding' and H andle 

Lawn Tennis Nets. 
);0. 1. Tournament, 'J2X3~ft., Vvhi te Band, Copper LillP, 

No.2 . do. do. 
 No.l. 
No.3 . do. GilJ d. Steel Line. No. ~. 
Each. 
'1'0 hold G Ha.lls 
l~ " 
15 
QUR MO'TTO : 
"QUALITY TELLS" 
GOLD 
MEDAL, 
BRUSSELS , 
1697 
GENUINE EXERCISERS BEAR MAKER'S NAME and TRADE MARK on Box-Lid. 
